
COUNTRY                                                                                                                          UPDATE (ALL SUBJECT TO FURTHER GOVT. DECISIONS)                                                                                                                                  MORE INFO 

            ARMENIA Passengers not allowed entry. For those currently allowed entry, 14-day self-quarantine required. Local govt. info 

            AUSTRIA From 16JUN Austria will reopen borders for 31 EU countries, incl. Italy (no C-19 test or quarantine). Exceptions are Sweden, Portugal and Great Britain. Other 
touristic travel still restricted. Spain from 1JUL. From 14 to 30 June: flights ban for Portugal, Sweden, Spain, UK, Ukraine, Russia. 

Local govt. info 

   BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA From 1JUN all airports open for commercial flights: for citizens from Croatia, Serbia and Montenegro no restrictions, for all 
other countries 14-day quarantine required. 

Local govt. info 

            BULGARIA No limitations for tourists, coming from Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Cyprus, Czechia, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, 
Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, plus Iceland, Norway, Liechtenstein, Switzerland, 

Andorra, Monaco, San Marino and Vatican City. Tourists from, Portugal and Sweden and UK are subject to 14 days of quarantine. Tourists not subject to 
quarantine must submit to health inspectors at the border a declaration regarding observation of anti-epidemic measures. All passengers must fill in the form 

at this link.  

Local govt. info 

            CROATIA Open for EU countries, Norway, Switzerland, Iceland and Liechtenstein. All passengers are requested to fill in an online form. 

Link: https://entercroatia.mup.hr/   

Local govt. info 

            CZECHIA CZ and EU citizens can enter the country without restriction if the person was not in the last 14 days longer than 12 hours outside of the green zone. Please 

see more detailed information travel restriction here. Green zone country: Andorra, Belgium, Bulgaria, Montenegro, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, 

Croatia, Iceland, Italy, Cyprus, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Latvia, Luxemburg, Hungary, Malta, Monaco, Germany, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, 

Austria, Romania, Greece, Republic of San Marino, Slovakia, Slovenia, Serbia, Spain, Switzerland, UK. 

Local govt. info 

           DENMARK 
Open to EU member states, Schengen countries and the UK, except Sweden and Portugal. Tourists can enter the country upon documentation of a valid booking for 

at least six nights. Please find all required documentation at this link: https://politi.dk/en/coronavirus-in-denmark/ 
Local govt. info 

            ESTONIA Open to EU countries and Schengen area (excl. countries with C-19 infection rate higher than 15/100k inhabitants). More info Local govt. info 

                    FINLAND 
From 15 June: open to Norway, Denmark, Iceland, Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania. Restriction of external border traffic extended to 14 July. From 13 July: to 

lift restrictions for countries with a value of COVID-19 incidence of maximum eight new cases per 100,000 persons in the previous 14 days (Germany, 
Italy, Austria, Greece, Switzerland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Hungary and Liechtenstein) TBC 

Local govt. info 

             LATVIA 
International carriage of passengers via airports, ports, by buses and rail transport has resumed from 10th of June to countries (EU, EEA, Swiss and UK) where there 

are no more than 15 new cases per 100 000 residents within the last 14-day cumulative period. Please find required forms “here”.  
Local govt. info 

           LITHUANIA 
Open to all EU and EEA countries excluding Sweden and Portugal. Passengers arriving from the UK, Romania, Bukgaria and 

Luxembourg will be advised to self-isolate for 14 days. Passengers are requested to fill in the form at this  link. 

Local govt. info 

            LEBANON Until 7 June: Border closure. Local govt. info 

           GEORGIA From 15 June domestic tourism resumed. Flights restrictions extended until 31 July.  Local govt. info 

            HUNGARY Open for EU citizen except the UK, Norway, Lichtenstein Switzerland and Serbia. Please see guide here and download the form from here.   Local govt. info 

             ISRAEL Until 1 August: Extended ban on international flights/non-national. Local govt. info 

            JORDAN Flights to Jordan are suspended. Local govt. info 

         LUXEMBOURG Open for EU/Schengen  Local govt. info 

         MONTENEGRO 
Open without any restrictions to: All EU countries, Andorra, Georgia, Iceland, Jordan, Lebanon, Liechtenstein, Morocco, Norway, Palestine, Switzerland, Tunisia. 

Passengers arriving from Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Turkey, Israel, Ukraine and the UK must provide negative results PCR test upon arrival. All other 
countries: self-isolation or quarantine required. 

Local govt. info 

           MOROCCO Morocco has postponed international flights resumption to at least 10JUL. Local govt. info 

         NETHERLANDS From 15 June: open to tourists from EU and Schengen area. For passengers from Sweden and the UK 14-days self-
quarantine is strongly advised. Tourists must book accommodation prior to arrival in the country. 

Local govt. info 

            NORWAY From 15 June: reopen its border to citizens from Denmark, Iceland and Finland. Until 20 August: advising against all non-essential 
travel into the country.  

Local govt. info 

            ROMANIA Open to EU countries and Norway, Switzerland, Iceland and Liechtenstein. All passengers must fill in the form they can find at 
this link: https://chestionar.stsisp.ro/ 

Local govt. info 

             SERBIA From 22 May: lift all entry restrictions for locals and foreigners. Local govt. info 

           SLOVAKIA 
The entry of foreign nationals via external border or the border between the Slovak Republic and Poland is not allowed. Travellers coming from the following Local govt. info 

https://www.gov.am/en/covid-travel-restrictions/
https://www.austria.info/en/service-and-facts/coronavirus-information
https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/international-travel-document-news/1580226297.htm
https://www.ryanair.com/content/dam/ryanair/comms-2020/BG-Passanger-DATA.PDF
https://coronavirus.bg/
https://entercroatia.mup.hr/
https://www.koronavirus.hr/latest-news/150
https://www.mvcr.cz/mvcren/article/coronavirus-information-of-moi.aspx
https://www.vlada.cz/en/media-centrum/aktualne/measures-adopted-by-the-czech-government-against-coronavirus-180545/
https://politi.dk/en/coronavirus-in-denmark/travelling-in-or-out-of-denmark/persons-resident-in-open-countries
https://politi.dk/en/coronavirus-in-denmark/if-you-are-travelling-to-and-from-denmark
https://www.visitestonia.com/en/why-estonia/coronavirus-and-travelling-to-estonia
https://vm.ee/en/information-countries-and-quarantine-requirements-passengers
https://www.raja.fi/current_issues/guidelines_for_border_traffic
http://www.sam.gov.lv/?lng=en&cat=8&art_id=9554
https://spkc.gov.lv/lv/tavai-veselibai/aktualitate-par-jauno-koronavi/valstu-saslimstibas-raditaji-a/
https://keleiviams.nvsc.lt/en/form
https://lrv.lt/en/
https://moph.gov.lb/en/Pages/2/24870/%D9%81%D9%8A%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%B3-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D8%A7%D8%AC%D9%8A-%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%B3%D8%AA%D8%AC%D8%AF-2019
http://gov.ge/index.php?lang_id=ENG
https://www.ryanair.com/content/dam/ryanair/comms-2020/HUNG_EN_COVID-Guide.pdf
https://ugyintezes.police.hu/en/uj-ugy-inditasa
https://www.kormany.hu/en
https://www.gov.il/en/departments/news/?OfficeId=104cb0f4-d65a-4692-b590-94af928c19c0&amp;skip=0&amp;limit=10&skip=0&limit=10
http://international.visitjordan.com/
https://coronavirus.gouvernement.lu/en/entreprises.html
http://www.gov.me/en/homepage/measures_and_recommendations/
https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/fr/conseils-aux-voyageurs/conseils-par-pays-destination/maroc/
https://www.holland.com/global/tourism/covid-19.htm
https://www.regjeringen.no/en/aktuelt/the-governments-plan-for-reopening-norwegian-society-and-easing-the-coronavirus-restrictions/id2701493/
https://chestionar.stsisp.ro/
https://gov.ro/en/
http://www.mfa.gov.rs/en/
https://www.euractiv.com/section/health-consumers/short_news/slovakia-covid-19-update/


countries can enter without any restriction: Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Greece, Croatia, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Latvia, 
Hungary, Malta, Germany, Norway, Austria, Slovenia, Switzerland. Passengers are requested to fill in the health passengers locator form  

            SWEDEN From 4 July until 31 August: entry ban to EU via Sweden due to Covid-19. See more detailed information here.  Local govt. info 

         SWITZERLAND 
From 15JUN: opens borders to EU, Schengen, EFTA states and UK citizens. For third-country nationals travelling from Bulgaria, Ireland, Croatia, Romania, Cyprus 

and the UK restrictions still in force 

 

Local govt. info 

             TUNISIA From 27JUN: borders reopen.    Local govt. info 

             TURKEY All passengers must fill in a Passenger Locator Form. Also, please find here necessary form for passengers showing 
sympthoms.  

Local govt. info 

            UKRAINE From 15 June: resumption of domestic and international flights. Please find all the necessary and up to date information 
at this link: https://visitukraine.today/  

Local govt. info 

 IATA Travel Centre  
 

 

https://www.mindop.sk/FACILITATION-AIR-TRANSPORT
https://www.ryanair.com/content/dam/ryanair/comms-2020/Comp_Informationletter-from-Swedish-Police-Authority-(Update).pdf
https://www.folkhalsomyndigheten.se/the-public-health-agency-of-sweden/communicable-disease-control/covid-19/
https://www.admin.ch/gov/en/start.html
http://www.pm.gov.tn/pm/content/?lang=en
https://www.ryanair.com/content/dam/ryanair/comms-2020/Turkey_%C4%B0ncoming-pax-healt-info-forms-in-TUR-and-ENG.pdf
https://www.ryanair.com/content/dam/ryanair/comms-2020/Turkey_Form-for-pax-showing-symptoms-(002).pdf
http://www.mfa.gov.tr/default.en.mfa
https://visitukraine.today/
https://www.kmu.gov.ua/en/news/operativna-informaciya-pro-poshirennya-koronavirusnoyi-infekciyi-covid-1927052020
https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/international-travel-document-news/1580226297.htm

